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Do We Need a New Liturgy?
"Wanted: Some New Wine-skina"
ca.ptionitr the
of an engaging
article in the October, 1933, number of tho Lutheran. Ohv.rc1' Qurterl11, written by Albert W. Shumaker of Philadelphia. The article iii
eo important tha.t wo cannot refra.in from submitting its mnin ■tate
menta to our render■, with n few cornmonts of our own.
Tho author's thesi■ is thnt tho 1ieoplo of America. a.re "loudl7 dema.ndiug n more osthetic nnd moro eophiatica.ted form of wor■hip.n
He holds thnt "we a.re living n new life in a.n entirely now world. l[en
need to have a now ■cnso of God tl1at will fit into that new life, :,ea,
rather, that will fit them for tlmt life. 'l'hey ,va.nt
kno,v
t-0
how to
be at home witl1 God in this new a.tmo1phero. They wa.nt to know
how to tran■latc the spirit of Obrist into tho life which tl1ey mmt
live; they 111"8 seeking a typo of '\\-"Or&hip thnt will enable them to l'O
forth from the aanctua.ry into o. world of acience, of machinery, of
speed, of new social ideals, a.nd of revolutionary politico.I ideas and
according to the spirit of J esua Ohr.i t. It i o,•ident on all hand■
that that to which they have been accu tomcd is not supplying their
needs." This sounds like the wnil of o. pessimist, but we are afraid
that what Dr. Shuma.ker says of a quito general dissatisfaetion with
the preaont typo of worship is but t-00 true. Our own observation ii
tha.t especially tho educated classes in tho United States :find but little
in tho a.vernge Sunday morning scnice that attracts tbom and more
and more sta.y a.way. Thnt modern unboliof is chiefly responsible for
the empty churches ma.y be taken for grnntcd. :But not infrequently
the complaint is voiced by people ,vl10 profess to bo believers that the
church sorvicos are a. cold, ba.rren, uninteresting atfnir which it cloes
one no good to attend. What is to be done!
Dr. Shumaker says that "for increasingly large numbers of people
tho anawer is in the liturgica.l movement.'' He points to the really
astounding progreu which in America tbe cultivation of a. liturgical
element in the church services ha.a ma.de during tho lost years and
tho eonaiderable extent to which tho Lutberan Church, too, has been
a.ffected by this movement. Whnt is its naturol "Usually tho liturgical movement tokes the form of n. rotum to tho historica.1 liturgies,
vestments, music, a.nd forms of nrehitecture.'' In other words, thea
liturgical winds, as rule, blow tbe nnvigntor bo.ek to the :Middle Ages,
if not directly, then via the Reformation. Sucl1 a return of COUl'll8
is not to be deprecated per ae. The question must be, so.ya our a.uthor,
whether this retreat into the past is profitable and edifying. He holds
it cannot bo denied that there ore advantages connected with it as well
as dangers.
What are the advantages I He anawera, Tho service gets to be
beautiful and orderly, the sermon is taken from its high pedestal,
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where it dominated the whole service, which a■ a result had become
"too cold and logical and pedagogic"; "religioua ahowa" like the
antics of Billy Sunday
movement
oro made
whore
impouible
thia
ia
given away, and ita liturgy supplies a certain mystic element, which
"moat ordinary people'' crave. With respect to the elimination of
uDBeOlllly, aemitheatricnl performances the question ia justified, aaya
Dr. Shumaker, whether the adoption of high liturgical waya does not
introduce a "ahow'' juat aa much aa do the startling maneuvers of the
revivalist mentioned, oven though it ia one of n. different kind. Here
we pause for a second to register our disapproval of the complacency
with which Dr. Shumaker ia willing to eee tho sermon dethroned. It
is a point to which we shall hnve to return afterwards. For the first
we aholl let our author guide us na he exhibits the diaodvontagea and
dangers entailed in tho ''liturgical movement."
"First let ua point to the £net that tho liturgical movement cen•
ters nbout tho Sacrament of the Altar and tends to lift it to a position
a11 out of proportion to ita proper pince in n well-balanced Christion
life. . . . The new forms ore really old forms, which got their meaning
only ns parts of the sacrifice of the Moss. UnlOBB we give them now
meanings, they cnn never become intrinsic parts of our own worship
till the consecrated host is ngniu upon tho altar. Hence there ia in
tho movement the grent temptation of a return to Rome. . • . On tho
day that Jesus becomes isolated on the nltor one of the great results
of tho Roformatio11 will be lost. On thnt day J'esus will agnin become
11 stranger to the henrts of His people. Then we al1all have to build an
altar to t he Virgin ne.t'C to the high altar in order that men may have
aomo way to nppronch their Lord. Then we shlill have to change our
ideas of the priesthood. And it hardly aecms possible that we shall
be able to be satisfied till we have resurrected the Roman doctrine
of the Church.'' These words deserve a serioua hearing. It soem.11
natural that a worship wl1ich has as one of ita foundation stones
the doctrine of transubstautintion
will
take on a different form from
one which baa no such substructure. If wo adopt whnt might be
called the transubstantiation type of worship, the teaching of transubstantiation itself will be constantly knocking nt the door asking for
admittance. The reference of the author to the consecrated host upon
the oltar, we hold, is not meant to deny the Real Presence, but to
describe the Roman Catholic doctrine of the Eucharist.
Dr. Shumaker continues : '':But oven though we did not travel
the whole way back to the sacrifice of the Mass, we muat yet face the
fact that there is something amiss in this tremendoua emphasis upon
the Sacrament of tbe Altar. Most people are ready to admit that
there is need for improvement in our use of this our highest moment
of communion with our Lord. But there ia nothing in the Gospel to
indicate that the wbolo Communion should become 11 mysterious rite
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around which to center a. gorgeo111)y eloboroto ceremonial which lll1llt
be looked upon oa the aum and aubatance of true worship. After all,
oven thia Sacrament ia only a. port of worship, and it ia juat oa WIGIII

to exalt it obcm, meoauro oa it woa for our fa.there to unduly [ I] aalt
the preached Word. Sometimes it looks oa though we ore thua leeilll
blindly to the refuge of the m.vatic rites of our faith becnuae we hnl
not the obilit.,, or the courngo to face the nctuol ncada of the Chriltian life in a. world auch ns tl10 0110 in wbich wo lh•e."
Another danger of tho movement under ,-onsiderotion our author
finda in the tendency of "putting cult in tho ploce of life." It will be
grunted, holda Dr. Shumaker, that it ia for cosier to conduct on ekbomte aenice with all detoila cnrofully prescribed tl1nn to bring a vital
meaaose to one's congregation. "Hove
we discovered
that it is easier to
be a priest t.h on 11, prophet!" he asks. Besides, with the entrance of
the priestly element the Church is likely to lose hold upon ita faith.
"Christianity cnn never sunive ns n cult religion, for it is a. religion
of spirit and life." In n word, cult stiiles spiritual life. Neither bu
it any attraction for those outside. It is our nuthor's judgment that
"the way of n priestly cult lies close nt hnnd in tho very essence of our
liturgical revival, and it is n way tl1nt lends to destruction.''
In tho third pince, the spirit of trnditionnlism is to be reckoned
with. "To all appearances, trnditionnlism hns nlroncly loft ita mark
upon our liturgical movement." It is true thnt Christianity must
ever look backward, bock to Christ. But tho liturgical movement does
not look bock to Him, our Lord, but to ancient custom. ''For most of
the leaden of the liturgical movement it is t11e custom of the :Middle
Agee which ia normath•c.'' "To many of us that is the symbol of
n dying religion or else of n. decadent generation.'' And ore we not,
by thus going ha.ck to the Middle Ages for our forms of worship,
ndmitting thnt tho Church no longer has "crcntivo spiritunlity''I We
pause again for n BCCOnd to say that l1ero the.r e is on nl"{,1m1ent which
should be given closer scrutiny, nnd we shnll hn.ve n word to sny about
it by and by. But we agree with the author wl1en ho soya that undue
emphasis on ancient form is "traditionalism, dead traditionalism.''
Agai11, when a certain form of tl1e ndministrntion of the Lord'•
Supper is atreued, can it renUy be said that tho form which is insisted
on is the correct one¥ It is the form that wns used in the lliddle
Ages; that is a.11. Would it, if form is to be emphasized, not be more
proper to go back to the manner in which J'eaua administered the
Eucharist to His disciples I But worship must not be tied down to
n certain aet of forms; it must "grow and chongo with the changing
needa of ea.eh new pbaao of human life.'' "To make the worship of
the Christion Church n matter of ancient tradition ia to admit that
tbe Church hna no message for the generntion. in which it livea."
Thia sentence of Dr. Shumnker's aounda extreme; but it may at lean
1
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l8ffll the purpoee of rneJring careful
u veq
in our deliberations and
amalusicma pertaining to this subject.
Finally, Dr. Shumaker pointa to the large ■urns of monoy required where the liturgical movement enters and innoducea it■ "vut
pageantry with all ita manifold ramiflcatiODL" The :reault i■ that
the Church ha■ to bo ■upported by the wealthy and becornea identified
with their interest■• ''\Vo must remember that to make the Church
dependent upon a cla&&, especially when that cla&& holds the roins of
a 10Cial order that already shows the marks of having outlived it■ uaefu1DM1, is to put the religion of Jesus Obrist in very grove danger.''
apart,
Danger■
will or cnn the liturgical movement furnish u■
a wonhip such as wo should bavo! Dr. Shumaker thinks it ma,y
render help on the et1thctic side, but he doubts that it can really pro-ride an adequate wonhip. "If Protestants ore turning to it eagerly
now, it i■ only as a drowning man clutches at anything, oven a straw.
They
■oon bo disillusioned by tho dil!COvery that there is no salvation in a moTemcnt of this kind. In fact, history
beware
bids us
of thi■ palliative. It has always been tho symbol of docndcnt religion.''
Our author reminds us that tho Roman Church, which is often held
to wield tremendous power o,•or it■ members through its ritual, is
to-day loudly lamenting
inabiliey
its
to keep its pcoplo in tho fold,
that tho Greek Orthodox Cburcl1, "the prince of all ritualistic
churchea," boa suffered tremendously, nod that tho Episcopalians in
our country, who ore known for their ol11borate forms of worship, ba,•o
never exerted a wido infiucnco.
But Dr. Shumaker finds the chief obstacle in the way of succeu
for the liturgical movement in tho circumstance that "no difficulty
of life, eecular or religious, cnn bo solved by a return to the put."
"Our problem," says he, "is ono peculiar to tho twentieth century.
There can be no aolution for it in any ago that is past." The liturgical movement "exhibit■ thnt strange iUusion that persuades men to
believe that God spoke in understandable language Jong ago, but that
there is no present way in which He can rnake Himself intelligible
to tho ■oula of men." We hope tho author is not denying that the
Church, built on tho foundation of the apostles and prophets, received
it■ authoritative re,•clation of divine truth through theao men. If he
wishes to condemn the notion that thoro has been only ono o.ge in
the Christian Church which wns aufficient)y guided by the Spirit to
invent adequate forms of worship, wo agree with him.
The difficulty involved in the endeavors to aid the cauao of the
Church by reintroducing the liturgy of the :Middle .Ages become■
e■pecially evident when we consider, u Dr. Shumaker put■ it, that
"the ordinary man of to-day can never be made to understand or appreciate tho life. either secular or religioua, of medieval times. The
form■ that had vitnl meaning for tho■o time■ can have little meaning
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for our times, for our own is nu entirely clliferent world.n "There 1ft,
no doubt, a few aoula who can. loee therneeives
rapturoua
in
blill mill
all thellO nncient symbols, but for JDllDkind in general the;r 11111
a cloaed book."
Dr. Shumnker conclude&: "Wo need 11 vitnl wonhip, and ft
need it deaperntely; but it must bo aomething that is intelligible
to us. We need aomething spcnka
thnt
a lnnguoge that wounderstnnd, both with our henrts nnd our minds. We cnn get it only u
the OJ1urch supplica us with a new form of worship to fit the needa
of a now age. . . . lien's aouls ore dying for wnnt of nourishment in
wonhip. They arc crying to us for bread. To point them bnckward
to a medievnl worahip is to offer them a stone. Surely we cannot be
ao
I Most of us pastors have not the tnlcnts to provide a nn
crueJ
liturgy that can meet the needs of our porishioners or of the outside
world wJ1ich would come to tho church if it hod ony hope of findins
spiritual satisfoction there. But we ore wilJing to follow those who
have the ability to lead us forward. Wo need some one who in the
spirit of the prophets will lend us on n nO\V crusndc, the spiritual
cruende of tho twentieth century."
Tho nuthor thinks, ns the closing words show, thnt tho introduction ond energetic sponaoring of a fully ndequnto liturgy by aome
great
of God would be like the beginning of n holy war for
n
the Lord in which we nll should join. Surely ho is there Jotting
his enthusinsm usurp the reins nnd gnllop off ,vitb him. Think of
the past I The founding of the Christian Church did not consist in
the promulgntion of 11 new ritual, nor wns tho Reformntion 11 liturgical movement. And so to-dny, in these
. nll
times,
stirring
when mighty
going on
over tl1e world nnd tho socinl structure of
anges nre
our own nation apparently is rndicnlly altered, whnt we need ii
not 11 new liturgy. But while voicing this dissent, we J1enrti]y opprove
of many of the statements mndo by Dr. Shumnker.
In making 11 few comments, we shnll first ndvert to Dr. Shumnkor's stotement, briefly alluded to nbove, thnt the retum to the
customs developed by the lliddle Ages "menns either thnt tho development of the spirit of Christ stopped in the Middle Ages or that the
men of our dny ore incnpnble of nny ereotivo spiritunlity ond hence
must borrow the nccomplishments of their more virile forefathers.n
Does tho nuthor wish t-o sponsor the vicious modern error of development in doctrine, or doea he merely desire to point to the Church'•
ability through the Spirit of God to cope with the difficulties of aQ
particular age, to meet 1111 foea, nnd drnw up confessions ns the need
nrises, shaping its proclnmntion of the fnith once delivered to the
snints to the spccinl exigencies of tho times I In the Jntter senso we
words;
his
in the former they ore to us 11 serious departure
endorse
from the principle of aolG Scriptura.
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We haTe a few more remarks to add. When Dr. Shumaker holds
thatyears
in Protestants
made tho aermon too prominent, we
former
lhould like to aee him become a little more specific. le ho thinking
of the Puritan eerricca, in which tho aormons did take on an inordinate length, often lasting several hours t To do him no injustice, we
quote hie Cll:Dct words. "Order [na insiat-ed on by the proponents of
tho liturgical movement] lends to o third value by the fact that it
requires tho proper coordination of all tho element& of worship. That
value is tho reducing of the sermon to 11 aubordinoto part in the aervice of ,vorahip. Tho sermon used to ho the climax of the aervice.
ETerything else woe 11 preporntion for it. Ronco worship woa too cold
and logical and pedagogic. Tho historic liturgics make the sermon port.,
not tho climn:x, of worship, and thnt ie a very great
simply 11
lllffico to the cause of vital worship." Frankly, we ore mystified.
"The sermon a port, not the climax." Surely aomething con be a
put. and ot the aomc time tbe climax. Should the worship hove no
climax at 011, Tbc proclomotion of God's Word boa been the glory of
Lutheran worship in the post, nnd that position of preeminence should
not be taken from it. We ore well 11wnre that tho Scriptures do not
prcacribo what per cent~ of worship ia to be given to prayer and
aong and instruction from the \Vord, respectively. \Ve admit, too,
that certain types of worship used in services which we attended, the
miniater fooling thnt 110 ought to nddreae a little aormonet to tpo congregation prior to ovory bymn tlmt was sung and prior to tho Scripture-reading and a special preface before the rending of tho sermon
ten, will couao every one to rebel. But ofter all justified criticism has
been voiced, must not the Word remain aupremo1 Do we not primarily go to churcb to hear whnt God hos to say to ua t If there is to
come to us incrcaae of faith, growth in knowledge, strength in our
strugglee, firmness in temptations, a deeper insight into tho ways of
God, must it not all be mediated by tbe Word I
Yee, people ore crying for bread. But let ua not think that a
mere improvement of liturgy will give them what their heart ie yearning for. What ia really needed is, according to our conviction, a mea118ge which, gencrolJy speaking, is more vital, helpful, searching,
adapted to the needs of tho present nge, on age of univeraal education
and tremendous
s,
acientific ochie,•ement than that which is os a rule
heard from the pulpits to-dny. What others hove found in listening
to the 110s populi we cannot soy; but our own experience t-0nda to
lhow that, where church services are criticized, people, as a rule, do
not wish to upreaa diaaatiefoction with the liturgy, but with the
sermon. It is very true that in their doctrinal content our aermona
must ever remain what they ore-a presentation of the truths of God's
Word, of the divine Law and tbe divine Gospel. Here there can be no
change. But in the manner in which theae truths are set forth and
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ll)al ,,8emper Vll'IO'' unb bit .1'rllbtr" (ae{..IDllttt) :\Ifs.

illultrated and then applied to the problems and needs of the belnd
there can be improYe111ont, and we pereonally wish to sit amour the
humblest of the brethren in endeavoring to learn how greater efflcrienoJ
in this aphere may be attained. Every wide-awake pastor will indeecl
not fail to keep an eye on hie performances aa a liturp to ~ the
liturgical part of the service from becoming a. lifeleae. humdram, or
even painful affair; and he will watch especially his reading of the
Scripture-leuon and the prayers and oak himself whether in this
matter he acquits himaclf with becoming solemn emphasis, aa one ecm·
of proclaiming on important meaaage and of leading the COil•
gregation in prQor, or whether he creates the impreaaion of mere11
hurrying through a preaeribed task. But hie chief concern will hne
to remain tho proper preparation and delivery of the aermon. What
Kelanchthon wrote in 1530 ia true to-day: "Tenantur auditori• tdilibua et pera,,icuia concionibua" (rendered by Justus Jonaa: "B• id
keinahaeZt
Din11, daa die Laute mahr ba-i dcr Kircho 'b
denn du pt,
Pndi11t"). (Apol. XXIV [XII], ISO.)
,ve cannot conclude without making mention of another im·
portant article in tho October, 1988, number of tl10 Lutllertm Olvd
Quartorli,, written by George R. Seltzer of Hartford, Connocticut, ud
entitled "Whither \Vorahipl" in which on informing auney of the
various movements in the liturgical field is given and tho followinr
wise counsel ia offered: nBoth typos of acrvico [tho ultroinformal and
the ultraliturgical] suggest to us the uocd for balanced and diffuad
progreu, rather than great extremes in worship. When extremes auch
a.a thoae cited exist-, it becomes increasingly difficult for our people to
move from one pariah to another; and we live in a time when • ·
deneea are not oa fixed a.a they once wore. Tho best interests of the
Church would be served if we could have a churchly, temperate pnctiae and progress not limit.ed to a. comparatively few congreptiODt,
but apreod throughout our churches. It would mean that aome COJl•
gregationa would have to take long strides to over take their sisters
and that others would have to hold back from motives of Christian
chivalry. It would not m ean that absolute uniformity wa.a either
a goal or a. poasibility."
W. ARNDT,

~mi ,,Semper Virgo"

unb bie ,,tariiber" (OJefdjtuifter) 3<ifu.
l!I ift niemall geratm.
en me~t
bie fJeh>eif au 11>01Ien, alJ
~p
feU,er aulfagt, infl. beffen, h>al man naclj ben lieften 9legeln bu ilul,
legung unb bel menfdjlidjen i>en!enl auf CBtunb bet 6djrlft nadjh>eifm
!ann. Wbet biefem (Brunbf gegenilfJet ift el merfh>Utbig, bat ficlj femfl
inmitten betffirdje
~edommliclje
Iu~erifcljenunb
tJieie
Wnficl}tm
stebe,
h>cif
auf bet 6cljrlft fJetu~en obct

av
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